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Saint Patrick*

The Second Hoc turn of the Divine Office for the seventeenth of March reads as follows:

Patrick, called the Apostle of Ireland, was horn in Great Britain* The name of his 
father was Calphurnius, and that of his mother Conchessa* She i s said "bo have been & 
relation of St, Martin, Bishop of Tours* When Patrick was a lad, he was several times 
taken prisoner by savages, and while, being in their hands, he was employed as a shep- 
herd, lie air eady showed marks of his saintline s s to come * Sis spirit was filled with 
faith, and love, and fear of God, so that he would rise before the light, in snow, and 
frost, and rain* to make his prayers to God, being accustomed to address God in prayer 
an hundred times every day, and an hundred times every night* After being rescued from 
his third captivity, he was placed among the clergy, and for a long time exercised him
self in sacred learning* To this end he traveled with much labor, through Gaul, Italy, 
and. the islands of the Tyrrhenian Sea, but at last being called by God to work for the 
salvation' of the Irish, and having received from the Blessed Pope Celestine a commission 
to preach the gospel, and likewise boing consecrated a Bishop, he betook himself to* • 
Ireland*

In the discharge of his calling it is a marvel with how many evils, with hos many suf
ferings and labors, and with how many adversaries Patrick had to bear* nevertheless, by 
the goodness of God, that island, which had up to that time been given over to the serving 
of idols, was, through the preaching of Patrick, so wrought on that she soon brought forth 
the fruit which won her the name of the Island of Saints* . Patrick caused many of her 
people to be born again by the washing of re generation 5 he ordained many Bishops and 
clerks; he decreed rules for virgins and widows living in continency* By the authority
of the Bishop of Rome he established the See of Armagh as the Primatial See of all Ireland,
and enriched the church with the relics of Saints brought from Rome * Patrick, moreover, 
was so eminently adorned with heavenly visions, with the gift of prophecy, and with great 
signs and wonders from God, that the fame of him spread itself abroad more and more, day 
by day *

Be side s that which came upon him daily, the car e of all the churohe s 0 f Ireland* he never 
suffered his spirit tn weary in constant prayer * They say that it was his custom to re
peat every day the whole Book of P salms, together with 8 ong s and Hymns * and W o  hundred 
Prayers; that he bent his knees to God in worship throe hundrcd time23 every day, and that 
he made on himsolf the sign of the Crosss an hundred times at each of the Seven Hours 0f 
the Church 8ervioe* He divided tho night into throe portions; during the fir st ho f 0**
poated the fir st hundre d Psalms, and bent his knee a two hundred times; during the second
he remained plunged in cold water, with heart, oyos* and hands lifted up to heaven, and 
in that state repcato d tho r cmaining fifty IP salms; dur ing the third tie to ok hi s short 
rest, lying upon a bar0 stone * He was a groat practicor of lowlino ss, and, after the 
patter of the Apo stle, ho always continued to work with hi s own hands * At last he fell 
Eisleep in tho Lord in extreme old ago, rofreshed with the Divine Mysteries, worn out with 
uno ea sizing; car e for the churchc s, and glorious both in word and work* Hi s body i si bur led 
in Down in HIstor * Ho passod away in the fifth contury aftor tho giving of salvation by
Christ* - Mar quia, of Bute * is trans latl on*
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The Bengal Mission colloetion Sunday amounted to 79.1%3 it m e  augmented by ,,;;5 roooivod
during tho previous week from various students, Other charity offerings of that week
amount to ;.2<U18, including .,>10 from the Indianapolis Club.,
[ffiAYK)!1 'Ch'as* Yates, former student, who Iit.s been ill fo.‘ some time, is losing ground 
rapidly. Van Wallace, for whom we have prayed for the past six years, has been ill 
^lately# A deceased relative of Frank Linton, Four r.pooial intentions,


